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Paolo Nutini - Now who s the fool

          Am      C           G
Now weâ€™re back in business again
           Am        C            G
oh and it seems like weâ€™ll never be
           Am       F                  C        G
All this pain and hurt just keeping getting worse
           Am      C           G
But Iâ€™m alive, now that youâ€™re mine
           Am         C       G
And constant fires to make me scared
           Am         C         G
Them full lives weâ€™ve had co prepared
           Am       F         C          G      Am
Oh I just canâ€™t resist that I long those kisses again
  C            G
I canâ€™t let it in

              Am
Now whoâ€™s the fool
             F                C              G
That taking everything and he always wanting more
              Am
Now whoâ€™s the fool
        F               C             G
See the times we had to precious to ignore
                   Am
Now Iâ€™m looking at you
        F
Were so good to me
    C                G              F            G
But now Iâ€™m not that sure, am I the fool?

Now again i see you pretend
and I know you ll breake me again
But please donâ€™t keep it up if you have no love left to show
But I canâ€™t let go



Now whoâ€™s the fool
For taking everything and always wanting more
Now whoâ€™s the fool
See the times weâ€™ve had too precious to ignore
Now Iâ€™m looking at you
You were soo good to me
But now Iâ€™m not that sure, am I the fool?

Dm       G         C
And Iâ€™ve found it hard
   Am              Dm
So hard like this
    G         C           Am         Dm
Put down this lone little sacrifice
    G           C                    Am
Now tears are arrive theyâ€™re falling through my eyes
F
and I ve no regrets since the day we met
G                                                                     Am
it s a bunch of words and I heard and won t gett the wiser things you said
      C,G
Oh...

Now whoâ€™s the fool
For taking everything and always wanting more
Now whoâ€™s the fool
See the times weâ€™ve had too precious to ignore
Now Iâ€™m looking at you
You were soo good to me
But now Iâ€™m not that, sure am I the fool

              Am
Now who s the fool


